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Dua for protection at work

Problems of job security can leave a person mentally disturbed and sometimes even depressed, but one should not worry at all, as long as they think Allah is omnipotent and His mercy is limitless. This wazifa is extremely powerful when it comes to putting you in a stronger and more stable position when it
comes to job protection and safety. 1 - Sit in a beautiful place where there is peace and no noise 2 - Recite Surah Faitha three times as thanks to Allah for allowing you to make a request for safety at work 3 - Recite the verse of the Qur'an below 300 times after fajr and asr salah (keep your dua / desire in
your need during this time) 4 - Recite Surah Fatiha three times again thanks to Allah to help turn to Him. 5 - Repeat this wazifa for 11 days Innallaha huar-razzaqu zul quwwatil mateen If you have found a new job, you are particularly concerned about how to maintain good relations with your colleagues



and your employer as is natural. Unfortunately, office policy is common in the workplace and that is what puts sincere workers in a tight spot. Read the article - Increase wealth and prosperity with these 2 Quran Surahs I'm a hundred sure if you stick to this wazifa dua and practice it on a regular basis,
your working life will always improve by day. Don't let office policy derail you and hurt your job security, as your most powerful arsenal is to rely on Lord. Read also: Dua to face the rude and bad boss In order to get faster and stronger results, please be aware of these points: You need to have a hundred
faith and confidence in Allah's ability to give you job security and more job opportunities You need to have patience as to doubt and question how long it takes and how Allah will do can undo the results. Start thanking Allah for every single blessing, especially the favors and things related to your work. For
example, the money you get, good people in the workplace giving you support, the person who brought you this job opportunity, the relief you get in the form of food you consume every day. Thank you for reading Wazifa-Dua for job protection and security TransliterationAllahu 'Akbar, Allahu 'a'azzu min
khalqihi jamee'an, Allaahu 'a'a'azzu mimmaa 'akhaafu wa'ahtharu, 'a'oothu billaahil-lathee laa 'ilaaha 'illaa Huwa, almumsikis-samaawaatis-sab'i 'an yaqa'na'an bi'ithnihi, min sham 'abdika [person's name], wa junoodihi wa 'atbaa'ihi wa 'ashyaa'ihi, minal-jinni wal'insi, Allaahumma kun lee jaaran min
sharrihim, jalla thanaa'uka wa 'azza jaaruka, wa tabaarakasmuka, wa laa 'ilaha TranslationAllah is the largest, most powerful of all His creation. He is more powerful than I fear and fear. I seek refuge in who is not worthy of worship but Him. He is the Only one who holds the seven heavens since the fall to
earth if not for His command. [I seek refuge in You Allah] from the evil of Your slave [person's name], and of his aedies, his followers and and supporters between jinns and humanity. O Allah, be my support against their evil. Glorious are your praises and your great patronage. Blessed is Your Name,
there is no true God but You. (Recites three times in Arabic).م- هععم  - عللا هعللا ، ⼀ ممم ⼀نن - هعللا ًاْعيِمَج ،  - ههععلل ⼀ هر - هههو -و- هام مممملا The city of -ا- - هلللا - هول - لل - لل ل-ل-ل-  ، -ا هلللا - هلللا - هلللا ععب ⼀⼀ - سلا - سلا - سلا - ععب - سلا - سلا - سلا - ععب - سلا هتاهوم  - سلا  The -و-و- هعععب تتتت  -م-و- هددووننلو ناللو )  ) نالب -ع-ع- نننم م- - ، م

سننننننلاو نننننللا  ننننم  هعععا ، - ننل ، ⼀و- همممعلللللا  نلل ⼀ ًاراَج ن ⼀ لل  ⼀ 000-000-00  ، 1 - ، ، - Al-'Adab Al-Mufrad (No 708). Al-Albani ranked it authentic in Sahih Al-'Adab Al-Mufrad (#546).' Our Lord! do not give us a trial for those who believe in it and forgive us ,our Lord ,surely You the Mighty,the Wise , -م
⼀ر'' لللل ًَةنِتف  انلععتت  انننب ال  ⼀⼀ انلل ⼀ني رواواو  اورهههه   � Rabbana la tajAalna fitnatan lillazeena kafaroowaghfirlanaa rabbana innaka antal azeezul hakeemSurah Al-Mumtahinah ,verse 5Rabbanaa ighfir lanaa zunoobana wa israafanaa fee amrinaa wa sabbit aqdaamanaa wansurna alal qawmil kaafireen
انننبببر ا اننلل ا⼀ رهه   The first time that a woman has been arrested in the United Kingdom has been arrested on the issue of a woman who has been arrested on َنيرِٰفكلا ''Our Lord!' forgive us our sins and transgressions, firmly establish our feet and help us against TheSurah Al-Imran, the opposite 147Dua
(supplication) of Prophet Lut from the Qur'an My Lord! help me against the mischievous people بب ⼀نا ⼀⼀ر- نيدسهملا هممولللللع  هنر  ⼀Rabbin surnee alal qawmil mufsideenSurah Al-Ankabut ,verse 30Allaahummas tur aao raatina wa aamin rao aatinaRabbana afrigh AAalayna sabran wa Aqabbit
aqdamana waonsurna AAala alqaw alkafireen َنيرِٰفكلا همموعلللع  انرنانانانو  اننماددت  تتتووو  اًربَص  انيللع   - اننبب -Lord, pour out patience on us, and help us against the incredulous people. Chapter 2, Verse 250)'Our Lord! decide between us and our people with the truth; and You are the best of the decision ''ر-
makers ععععلاب اننمووع  ننننيببو  انننبب  هتتتا  انننببر  ⼀و ⼀ َنيِحتٰفلا تنن  rabbana iftah baynana wabayna qawmina bialhaqqi waanta khayru alfatiheen( هارععلا ةروس   , Al-Araf, Chapter 7, Verse 89)''Our Lord! do not make us a trial for those who practice oppression' َنيِمٰلّظلا مموعلللل  ًَةنِتف  انلنللععتت  اننببر ال   rabbana la
tajAalna fitnatan lilqawmi alththalimeen( سنوي ةروس   , Yunus, Chapter 10, Verse 85) My Lord! free me from unjust people بببر ⼀⼀ن-⼀ موعلا نننننننن  َنيِمٰلّظلا ⼀ rabbi najjinee mina alqawmi althalimeen1 :Our Lord! they get us out of this city, whose people are oppressors, and they give us from The Guardian
and give us from The aide. لا ةةةيرعلا - ِِهٰذه  ننم  اننررعلا   ) انننببر ⼀ اًريَصن ننننننددل  ننم  اننل  لعععاو  اِيَلو  هنننددل  ننم  اننل  همملا - rabbana akhrijna min hathihi wool min ladunka naseera( اسنلا ةروس  ⼀ , An-Nisa, Chapter 4, Verse 75) Allah is the kindest and most merciful. He desires an easy life for us Muslims: Allah
means ease for you and does not mean difficulties for you and [wants] for you to complete the period and glorify Allah for that [a] that He has guided you; and perhaps you will be grateful. (Qur'an 2:185) Allah has revealed many Duas can be recited that aims to provide comfort and protection for all kinds
of situations. Protection from evil, escape, the enemy, and to keep your family and children safe. It is important to note, however, that Islam is not a religion based on miracles, but encourages us to take appropriate measures and work it. We must also put full faith and trust in Allah because without his will
nothing can happen. It is a balance. Allah, in fact, will not change the condition of a people until he changes what is in himself. (Surah Ar-Ra'd 1:11 p.m.). Let's jump into the first dua for protection. Transliteration: Laa 'ilaaha 'illallaahu wahdahu laa shareeka lahu, lahul-mulku wa lahul-hamdu, wa Huwa
'alaa kulli shay'in Qadeer.English Translation: No one has the right to be worshipped but Allah alone, who does not have a partner. His is domination and his are praises and he is able to do all things. It was narrated by Narrato Abu Ayyash that the Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) said: If someone says in the
morning: 'There is no God, but Allah only who has no partner; the domains belong to him, praise is due to him, and he is omnipotent', he will have a reward equivalent to that for having freed a slave among the descendants of Isma'il. He will have ten good deeds recorded for him, ten evil actions deducted
from him, will be advanced ten degrees, and will be guarded against the devil until the evening. If he says them in the evening, he'il get a similar reward until morning. Grade: Sahih (Al-Albani) Source: Sunan Abi Dawud 5077Supplication for protection from evil:Wa qur Rabbi a'oozu bika min hamazaatish
ShayaateenE pray: My Lord! I seek Your refuge from the suggestions of the wicked; (Qur'an 23:97) Reading this Dua you remember Allah before starting any task. Provides safety and drives the Shaytan away at the time of eating, intercourse, slaughtering animals for food, etc. Dua For protection from
hell:Allahumma inni a'udhu bika min 'adhabi jahannam, wa min 'adhabil-qabr, wa min fitnatil-mahya wal-mamat, wa min fitnatil-masihid-Dajjal. Allahumma' inni 'a'udhu bika minal ma'thami wal maghrami. Abu Hurairah (may Allah be satisfied with him) reported: The Messenger of Allah (pbuh) said:When
any of you made his Tashahhud during Salat (prayer), he should seek refuge in Allah against four things and say: Allahumma inni a'udhu bika min 'adhabi jahannam, wa min 'adhabil-qabr, wa min fitnatil-mahya wal-mamat, wa min sharri fitnatil-masihid-dajjalTranslation: (O Allah! I seek refuge in you from
torment by the torment of the tomb, by the of life and death, and by the evil of Al-Masih Ad-Dajjal (Antichrist). (Muslim Source 16:16) Dua for protection when leaving homeNarrated Anas ibn Malik:The Prophet (pbuh) said: When a man leaves the house and says: In the name of Allah, I trust Allah; there is
no strength and no power, but in Allah, he will tell him the following at that moment: You are guided, defended and protected. The devils will go away from him and another devil will say: How can you deal with a man who has been guided, defended and protected? Grade : Sahih (Al-Albani)Source: Sunan
Abi Dawud 5095Dua For protection from calamities Bismillaahil-lathee laa yadhurru ma'as-mihi shay'un fil-'ardhi wa laa fis-samaa'i wa Huwas-Samee 'ul- 'Aleem.Translation: In the Name of Allah, Who by His Name nothing can cause harm on earth or in the heavens, and He is the All-Hearing, the All-
Knowing. The Prophet (pbuh) said that reciting this plea three times in the morning and evening will protect a person, so that nothing can hurt him, and no calamity should happen to him. Hadith, reported by Abu Dawud, hadith number 5088, Al-Tirmidhi, hadith number 3388, Ibn Majah, hadith number
3869, and Al-Nasaa'i, hadith number 10178Dua Before bed – Ayatul Kursi:Have you probably already memorized this next ayat known as 'Ayatul Kursi' by Surah Baqarah but recited every night before bed? Try it, and feel the peace and calm it brings. Narrated by Anas ibn Malik:The Messenger of Allah
(pbuh) ordered me to guard the zakat entrances of Ramadan. Then someone came to me and started stealing from food. I took it and said to him: He gave you to the Messengers of Allah (pbuh)! Then Abu Huraira described the whole narrative and said: That person said to me (please do not take me to
the Messenger of Allah) and I will tell you some words with which Allah will benefit you). When you go to bed, recite Ayat-al-Kursi, (2,255) because then there will be a guard of Allah who will protect you all night, and Satan will not be able to approach you till dawn. (When the Prophet (pbuh) heard the
story) he said (to me), He (who came to you at night) told you the truth even though he is a liar; and it was Satan. This ayat from Surah Al Baqarah is considered as one of the highest ayat in the whole Qur'an, we wrote an article listing what other scholars and texts have said about the benefits of Ayatul
Kursi.Dua For protection from EnemyAuthentic Dua for protection from enemies. Abu Dawud 2/89, and Al-Hakim ranked it authentic and Ath-Thahabi accepted 2/142. DAllaahumma 'innaa naj'aluka fee nuhoorihim wa na'oothu bika min shuroorihim. English translation – O Allah, we ask you to hold them
by the neck and seek refuge in you from their evil. The next one is very easy and short to remember. It is recommended to act when you are afraid that others may try to hurt you. Allaahummak-fineehim bimaa shi'ta. Meaning behind this Dua, O Allah, enough (i.e. me against them You want to. (Muslim
4/2300). Allaahumma 'Anta'adhudee, wa 'Anta naseeree, bika 'ajoolu, wa bika 'asoolu, wa bika 'uqaatilu. O Allah, You are my strength and you are my support. For your sake I go on and for your sake you advance and for your sake I fight. Reference: Abu Dawud 3/42, At-Tirmithi 5/572. See also Al-Albani,
Sahih At-Tirmithi 3/183.Dua For protection from ShirkShirk, (Arabic: making a partner [of someone]), in Islam, idolatry, polytheism and god's association with other deities. There are many different types of shirks ranging from 'minor shirk' to major which includes idolatry. Allah is Al-Waahid (meaning 'The
One') and to associate partners or other deities is haram. Allah warns his followers against committing this sin,Say, [O Muhammad], I am only a warner, and there is no deity except Allah, the One, the Prevalent. (Quran 38:65). This Dua will be the right step forward if any shirks have been committed.
Allah is Ar-Raheem, the most merciful, and knows what feelings are truly found in your heart. Allaahumma 'innee 'a'oothu bika 'an 'ushrika bika wa 'anaa'a'lamu, wa 'astaghfiruka limaa laa 'a'lamu. O Allah, I seek refuge in you so as not to associate anything with you knowingly, and I seek your forgiveness
for what I do not know. Source: Ahmad 4/403. See also Al-Albani, Sahih ul-Jami' As-Saghir 3/233 and Sahih ut-Targhib wat- Tarhib 1/19.Dua For the protection of children and familyAllah also mentioned some verses of the Qur'an that you can recite to seek protection for your loved ones. From the Qur'an
on protection for offspring and family. Rabbi ijAAalnee muqeemas salati wamin zurriyyatee rabbana wtaqabbal duAAaO my Lord ! make me one who establishes regular prayer and (also) from my offspring, our Lord ! and accept my invocation (Surah Ibrahim,Verse 40)DWallazeena yaqooloona Rabbanaa
hab lanaa min azwaajinaa wa zurriyaatinaa qurrata a'yuninw waj 'alnaa lilmuttaqeena ImaamaaE those who pray: Our Lord! Grant us wives and offspring who will be the comfort of our eyes and give us (grace) to guide the righteous. (Surah Al-Furqan, Verse 74) Another Dua can be recited is Ayatul Kursi
who was mentioned earlier. Surah An-Nas and Surah Al-Falaq: You should recite this every night with your children and over time and repetition they will memorn it soon. These two are very short but powerful. Aisha reported: The Messenger of Allah, peace and blessings were upon him, he would
prepare to sleep, he would blow into his hands, recite the two chapters of refuge (surah al-falaq and surah an-nas), and dry his hands on his body. Source: Sahih Bukhari 5960Grade: Sahih (authentic) according to Al-BukhariConclusion There are different Duas for different occasions. Some of these can
apply immediately depending on the circumstances and situation you are in. We hope this article has provided you with some information and where you can find peace. I strongly suggest starting with reading just one of these Duaas and doing a routine. Try reading Ayatul Kursi or Surah Al Falaq or Nas
(or all three) before bed tonight and you'll feel better. If you liked this article and found value in it please consider scribing to our email list. It's completely free and you can unsubscribe at any time. We actually encourage unsubscribing if you don't believe we've been on the eration of our promise to provide
useful information that will empower you. He's going to keep us on our toes to deliver over. Deliver.
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